PLACING A LUNCH ORDER
1. Your child must place all orders on brown paper bags with name and grade clearly displayed on bag.
   (If no bag is supplied one will be at a cost of .10 cents per bag)
2. Clearly write order with cost of each item
3. Total order at bottom of bag with amount of money placed in bag
4. Money lost will not be the responsibility of Stylish Catering

LUNCH ORDER MENU TERM 2

HOT FOOD
- Pizza ham & pineapple $4.00
- Cheese & ham $4.00
- Home made mini quiche $1.70ea
- Home made Vegie roll $4.50
- Hot Roast chicken roll $5.50
- Cocktail Spring rolls (5 per serve) $3.30
- Cheese pastizzi $2.20ea
- Chicken nuggets $1.60ea
- Steamed dim sims $1.00ea
- Chicken Burger
  (lettuce, tomato, cheese, mayo) $5.70

SNACK FOODS
- Home made large fruit muffin $3.50
- Fruit salad $4.00
- Pop corn/ Grain waves $1.00 ea
- Fruit (Banana, apple, orange) $1.50ea
- Salad tub (Greek, Caesar) $5.50
- Corn on the cob $1.50ea
- Home made cakes $4.00ea
- Cheese & crackers $3.50
- Vegetable sticks and dip $3.50
- Banana Bread $3.20

EXTRAS
- Lunch bags .10 cents each
- Extra Sauce .30 cents each

MEALS
- Pasta (bolognaise) Sml $4.30 Lrg $5.80
- Macaroni Cheese Sml $4.30 Lrg $5.80
- Noodle stir-fry Sml $4.30 Lrg $5.80

SANDWICHES & ROLLS
- (80 cents extra for roll)
- Buttered / Vegemite roll $1.00ea
- Egg & salad sandwich $5.50
- Ham & salad sandwich $5.50
- Chicken and salad sandwich $5.50
- Ham & cheese sandwich $4.00
- Cheese & tomato sandwich $4.00 (toasted available)
- Salad sandwich $4.80

DRINKS
- 500ml water $2.80
- 250ml Chocolate big M $2.50
- 250ml Strawberry big M $2.50
- 350ml Orange Juice $3.00
- 350ml Apple Juice $3.00

www.stylishcatering.com.au